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Monday, June 4, 1984 Vol. 8 No. 3i J7

Grand Valley State College

COMING EVENTS
Olyapic Wrestling Trials
The Olympic Wrestling tryouts,
to be held in the Field House arena,
will begin on Saturday, June 16.
The three rounds of qualifying
tournaments for fourth position will
be held at 9 a.m., 2 p.m., and
7 p.m. Tickets will be available
at the door.
Olympic wrestling team competition
matches will be held from June 1823, with preliminary competitions at
1 p.m. and 7 p.m. on June 18, 19,
21, and 22. Finals will be held on
June 20 and 23 at 1 p.m. and 7 p.m.

Daily general admission for the
competition matches is $5.00 for
preliminaries and $8.00 for finals;
student tickets are $3.00 and $5.00,
and reserved seat tickets are $15.00
and $20.00, respectively.
Tickets will be sold by the day
only and are available through Dan
Karpanty, 189 Field House,
ext. 3265.
West Michigan Run
For the Olympic Gold
On Saturday, June 16, a group of
runners will be loping across campus
to raise money in support of the
u.s. Olympic Committee. The 10

kilometer run is open to anyone who
wishes to participate and will begin
at the Field House at 10 a.m.
For each $100 a runner raises, an
entry will be placed in a drawing to
be held at Sharpe Buick/BMW Inc. in
Grand Rapids on July 5. The holder
of the winning ticket will receive a
trip for two to the Sumner Olympics
in Los Angeles.
The event is co-sponsored by GVSC,
Sharpe Buick/BMW Inc., and the Grand
Rapids Press. Those wishing to
participate should call Tom Lawless
at Sharpe Buick/BMW, 452-5101,
before June 10.

Laura Gardner Salazar, associate
profe5sor of theatre, appeared as
Bertha in a May 10-13 produc tfon of
"The Magic Horn" at the Grand Rapids
Civic Theatre.
Howard VandeVusse, director of
purchasing, received the
Distinguished Buyer of the Year
Award bestowed recently at the third
annual Minority Procurement Dialogue

Conference held in Kalamazoo. The
award is given by the Division of
Minority Business Enterprise of the
Michigan Department of Comnerce and
recognizes that GVSC had a greater
percentage of increase in purchasing
goods and services from minority or
women-owned vendors than any other
member of the state's corporate and
public purchasing community.

ACROSS CAMPUS

JOB OPENINGS

Motor Pool Rate Increases
Robert Fansler, Physical Plant
Officer, announces a 5% increase in
motor pool rates, effective July 1.
Fansler says there have been no rate
increases, other than for buses,
since 1982 and the hike is necessary
to cover increased operating and
replacement costs. The new rates
wil 1 be:

EAP
Dean of Students, Student
Services.
Financial Aid Assistant, Financial
Aid.

FACULTY AND STAFF SKETCHES
Sharon Babcock, director of
educational services at WGVC-TV; was
recently elected to the executive
committee for the Educational
Technology Center of the Central
Educational Network. She was also
el ec ted as midwest representative to
t he In t erregional Telecomnunication
f or Education Coordinating Council
which plans the satellite schedule
of programs for national use by
i nstructional television.
Gilbert Davis, professor of
English, will be participating in
"Chautauqua Tonight," a eel ebrati on
of the humanities, to be presented
on various Michigan college campuses
this sunmer. Davis' topic will be
"Ameri ca's Ongoing Revolution,"
which will explore the promise of
freedom extended through the Bill of
Rights. He will give the
presentation at four locations
throughout the mid-Michigan area.
Bob Giesey, head football coach,
recently served on a three-member
panel which discussed the ,
recruitment of student athletes
at the Division II level.
Representatives from Michigan State
university and Alma College also
served on the panel.

The Grand Valley Form is
published every Monday by the
Public Relations Office. Copy
deadline is the Tuesday noon
prior to publication. All
materials should be sent to
Sharon Coeling, editor, Public
Relations Office, 26 Zumberge
Library, GVSC, Allendale MI,
49401. Telephone: 895-3221.

Rate Per Mile
Vehicle Type
Sedan
$ • 27
. 34
Sta ti on Wagon
.40
Van
.82
Bus
Car Rental Discounts
The Purchasing Deparbnent
announces contract renewal with
Hertz, Avis, and National car
rentals. The contracts specify
special discounts which may be
applied to rentals acquired for
either business or personal use.
Identification stickers, available
through the Purchasing Office, are
required to obtain these discounts.

COT
Secretary, Dean's Office, Social
Sciences.
For more information, call
Personnel, ext. 3215 •

